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W2 Alpine tectonic framework of south-western Duero basin 
J.1. SANTlSTEIJAN. R. MEDIA VILLA AND A. MARTiN-SER RANO 
AbsCnl\:1 
The teclonic activity in the south-western area of the 
Spanish Nonhern Mcsela (Ciudad Rodrigo ilnd Ducro basins) 
during most of Ihe Tertiary was determined by u Iransprcssivc 
regime that reactivated Hercynian 10 Llllc·Hcrcyruan faults. The 
record of the Alpine Orogcny is complex because the sedimenTary 
record indicat!."S 1I (, ..omprcs�ive regime in tbe source areas coeval 
with tlu: cxtcnsionallO Irdnspressl\'c regime indicated by normal or 
strike-slip faultlt. This duality is due 10 the geotectonk position of 
Ihis area between IWO compressive areas. the CUllIabrian Range 
and the Central System. and the c;o:;tcnsional Atlantic margin. 
Inlroouclion 
The Duero basin is an intmcolltiucntal basin of cratoOlc 
type (St'I1$1I Sloss & Spt:�. 1974) bounded by mountain range� that 
evolved relatively im.kpcndently during the Teni:lrY (Fig. I). 
Thc northern border is the Cantahrian Mountains. made up of 
Mesozoie and l'a!acoz01e rocks affected by thrusts and low-::II1Klc 
rcvcr�c rault�. [t� history is related to the Alpine evolution of thc 
Pyrenees. 
The eastern border is tbe Iberian RanKe that extends between the 
Pyrenc:es and Ihe Belies. the main Spanish compressive orogens. 
The southern border is the Centra! System, bounded by high­
unglc reverse and stnke-shp f;tults ofHercynian to Late Herqniull 
IlKC. reactivated during Alpine Orogeny. 
The western horder is the PU!(Jcolook metasedimentary and 
igneous rock.s of the western SPilllish Mt."SCta. It has a rel,nively 
passive tectonic history but was ,Iffccted by the evolution or the 
Atlantic: marKin. 
SQulh-Wl'st"", bnn/('r 
The south-west corner of the Duero basin is at the 
junction of two t�tonic(ll1y dilTcrI.:nt borders: one domin:tted by 
rewrS/: auu strikt. ... slip faults (the soutbern edge). and the other 
dQlllinatl.-d by vertical, low-magnitude movementS (the westefl  
border). The morphological expression of tin: jUllction area is a 
half-graben oriented NE-SW. and filled witb PaleogeJ}c and Nco­
gene sedimc:nts: it is referred to as the Cilldad Ru(lrigo GrulHlI fFosa 
de Ciudad Rodrigo'). 
The 'classic' relative chronology or alpine mo"emen1.� is based 
upon the assumption that the slratiKrllphie frameworks of the 
lJuero and Ciudad Rodrigo basins arc different. As a consequence, 
many authors consider that the palaeogeographic and tectonic 
evohltion of these two basins was indepenc1enl (Jimenez ('I a/ .. 1983: 
Corrochano & Carballclra, lYt!3). 
Howe\·cr. detailed mapping by the present authors has rc\'ealcd 
similar succes.�ions of Tertiary mnterials ill the Ducro and Ciudad 
Roorigo basins (Fig. 2). This implies Ihllt they were connected 
dunng the Tertiary and underwent a common evol Ulion (S,ltlliste­
han N al .. 1991: sce also Chapter W3). 
The Alpine teclonic.� 
Sauthn" bord", 
The southc:rl1 bvrder of tbe basin can be divided into two 
structural domains with different tectonic behaviour during the 
Alpine Orogeny: the Central System and a �ries of structures that 
will be refelTCd to as The norder Massifs (Fig. 3). 
Till! Ct't/lral SYS/('I/I 
The evolution orthe Central System bas been explained In 
several ways: rclalt.-d to an intracontinenta! �hear zone (Vegas rllll .. 
1986). a:i a rhombus-grabcn (Pnrtero & Aznar. 19S4). and related to 
thrust nappcs or reverse faults (Warburton & Alvare:t.. 1989; Babin 
el Ill .. 1992: Vicenle er (11 .• 1992). Diverse stages ha\';: been estab­
hshed for the Alpine Orogeny in the northern IInd southern margins 
o('tbe Central System (Portero & Aznar. 1984; Vegas PI a/ .• 19)56; 
Capote ef (If., 1990;COllvo('tai .. 1991: Vicentc n aI., !992)(Fig.3). 
Capote el tll. (1 990) differentiated three faulting episodes or 
stages, and this is the most generally accepted division: 
ItKrian Stage: Mean horizontal compression N45-55E 
that ended with an almost rudial dislension with thc 
same axis orientation. The "KC coincides with lhe 
188 
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FI�. I. A. Locadoll mal'OrOUtro Ruin In tll� Ihforian Prni'lSI.la: I: Ciud.ul RoxIrigu B.sin. Z: Almuim Hasin. 3: La Durtba Corridor. 8. Stud) Itru in UIH.·,u 
Ibsin: L: UOn. 8: 8urROS. P: I'lIltncia, So: Soria, Z: 7.amora. S: s..t3m�'1<:a: t: AI<'nl<'ju-Plltscncilt Fault. A: Cantabriu R�t, 0: Iberi311 Ra,,�e, C: O:nt"d 
S}'stl'm.U: W('$I('m ijordl'r. io;: Ciudad Rodrigo Basin. Kt},: PaleozoK:. I: mtlamflrphic rocks; Z: ilo;lM. ... "s rucks: I\ll'Wtok. J: carbonall!llllnd �i1i('kllsti<'l>: 
Cninolok. 4: �akkINSlil"S. carbonaln and c'aporllts: t-·aulls. 5: Inl·ttse faull: 6: norm al faull. 
Fill_ 2. TI',tilt'y units ofS\\' D�ro O��in, F'o!'''il�, 0: Absolute ale (Kr/Ar) 58 
Ma (BI •• M. ... I'I uf., 1982). I: Sanlolf!' and "�edillo (Znmur.). Z: T�'SU de la 
Flfthll (Salamlnca) and CurrMI� 11 (Z.amora). 3: Molino de Pieo and Sltll 
MO'llt� (S.lamll1<:I). 4: C�l1IillO FlK'lIt� and io;l i\lolino (Cindnd Rodrigu 
BMsin), 5: El Guijo (SlIllInlanc.). 6: Rt-nan.'nt<· (Zamora). (Modified from 
SOInlislcbMD et al •• 1991.) 
Oligocenc-Early Mioccne boundary. but movements 
affected Paleogen� scdimellU'lliOll more gcnerally, 
GU.lldarrama Srage: Maximulll hurizontal compre.\sion 
N 1 40- 1 55E Ihal diminished with time. II look piaet' in 
Ihe Early Late Mior.:enc bound.'1ry (intra-Aragonian 
$efl,�r, Sinew) and was responsible ror the present 
n:vcfliC horst-grahen �t TtletuTe. 
Torrclaguna �Iage: This was a minor phase with compres· 
SlOn NI fIO-2oo!!. probably relate-cl lu the prevIOus onc. 
Lale Mioccne 10 Quaternary. 
The dall":> or Ihese �t!lgcs were deduced from Ihe sediments of the 
doses\ basins IIffcctcd by the fauhing. This r:1ises SOIlIC doubt ...  
p.nlil:ulltrly about the northern border or the G:ntral System, 
because there IS controversy concerning Ihe age of sedlmcnts 
affected hy the reverse faults of the Guadarrama Stage. Some 
authors (Corrales. 1982: Portero et (1/., 1982: Corrochano "/ "I.. 
1983) consider these sedlments as Early-Latc Mioccne. whereas 
others (Olmo & Martinel·Salanova. 1989: Sunlislcban n 01.. 1991 :  
see Chapter W3) consider thcm :"tsOligOl.'l:nc in ugc (Fig. 2). The laSl 
dating implies llt:H Ihe lberiun Slugc was prc-Ohgoccne (rossih1y;\1 
the Eoccne-Oligmocne boundary. I.C. thc I'yrene:m phase of Brink­
moruIII, 1931) and the Guadarrama Stage was Oligocene Early 
Mioccnc (the Saavic phase of Urinkmann, 1931). 
190 J,1. Sanlis\cnan 1'1 (/1. 
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FlJ::. J. rr l'loo� Intttprtlalillm of the Sfru"l"r.1 dr"l'lopn�nI of Ihl' Cwlral 
System. TIlt upper dlal,:filltl MowlI lhot loullnn Il tlle main I,:ttllOf,ic Wile!!; I -
Border Massif$, 2 - Ira�,KlIl16nt . .1- CeRlral System ( ........... <tr;rlll). ,,_ 
Wtsltm iJorder, 5 - Ttrtlary deposit! (Duno alld TJjQ ha.�IIIc'i). � Ia\o\tr 
Ihl'ff pain; of diagrams «Ht1PI� Ihrff dJlftrtnt h"tt�lllkIM of tile 51ruc_ 
hllll! deo"ewpnwnl or lhe .rn, '/I"lth structural OIItlint mIllS 00 lilt left •• od 
l�lion'HIO I� rilbl (frum "0"1'10 and AlOIlt, 19�: Vtglll er Ill .. 1986: 
Wubu.rloll .,od AI ... tru .. 1989:.n11 VilM.'t'nlc tt 111.,1992). 
rhl' Bon/t'r M(j.�.\if.\· 
111 the north·western side of tbe Central Syslcm 11 few 
(l-.iI:lco7.oic �trUCIUnll h!gh( rerlaimn£: to the southern border of 
I>ucro basin have survi"N (Fig. 3), The structure ufthl:SC rml�sifs is 
quite different from the Centrul Sy�tem St'II.fII.uricto. 
They arc bounded hy normal or .!itTlke-slip f:tults with domi· 
nantly vCrlical mo\'ements :tnd a configuration of horsls and 
grabcns thatcxtends NE SW. Thl..'SC fault-bloc.:ks were horizontally 
displal.. .... -d by faults trending NNE-SSW and they are also bounded 
by WNW-F_'m faull� (Fig. 4). 
The border massifs preserve the bo:st r«ord ofthc alpine defor· 
tnation of Ihis an:u (Jimcncl. 1972: Jimcncz, 197:1; ("orrochano l'1 
� 
I! 
FI(!..4. Falllting !ikrtrh nf WelHJI OuHo Rasin Hd� rrolll tic-Id .'orl; and 
ttltdtte<:linaMlidia 7.: Zanmn. F: FlNn_UI!, S: Salam..-,ca, CR: CilHlad 
Rodril:o. G: GuijllHo. (.'rnm Santisttbln�' .1 .. in pl"ts5.) 
tll .• 1983). (Figs. 5 and 6i\). Accordingly 10 Brinkmunn's (1931) 
nOlllcndature the 11..'Clonic stages of thIS area are: 
- Laramicphasc(lateCretaceous Palcoccllc): faulting of 
basement affected by the McsolOie lateritie weathering 
profile. 
- Neo-L<lram;e ph:lsc (l'aJeocene-Eocene): Wgh',Hlgk 
faults (NNE SSW. NE SW lInd E W) brinK togethcr 
Hcrcyn;an and Cretaccous-Palcoccnc rocks. Tlltlngof 
lhc.� ...oolment.!i rnw:lrds NE. There :lre normal. strike­
slip :lnd some. scarce, E W reverse faults with small 
displaccmcnt. 
-Pre·PyrenclIn phase (Early-Middle Eoccne): lill;ng and 
sinking of lower Eoccncseditneots to .... -ards N and NE 
due to NE SW and E-W normal und normal-strikc­
slip faults. 
-I'yrt:nc:..,n ph:lsc (Uppcr Eocene-Oligocene): great reor­
ganisation of the basin related to It stage uf fault 
n,:aetivat;un Itnd major uplift of the borrteu �f the 
ha.!ilO. The hout and grabcn structllrealso affKted lhe 
sedimentary basin. Afier this time these fracture arcas 
arc indil.:ated by sl;�ht subsidcnl..'C. The ncwly created 
structural hJgh.!i wen! ne\'cr covered (buried) by 
younger sediments. 
W2 Alpine tectonic fnllncwork of SW Duero basin )91 
Fig. 5. l.oJealion of croSHit'cliollS in Fillur�s fi Mnd 7. 
A) 
fig. 6. A. S--N cfMH,Klioo fmm Border MaSiir� to\\'Mrd, l)\H'ro lJasin. Non 
the horst located at N which MfYl!S as palatO-threshold along the Uligocene 
and Neol:flM' (modified from Santisteban trill .. IWI).lJ. W-l::cr�tilXlor 
Western Bon:ler; TSU 1'3 sediments are touted In lu .. w positions Ihlln 
previous units and are tilted to\\'wrds the "'l>j;t in rchuion lu NNE.-SSW rHulls. 
- Saavic phase (01igocene-E�rly Miocene): movements 
of NE SW llnd E-W normtll f:ll1l1s that modified the 
basin cxtcn:;ion and lilti:d previously defined blocks. 
NNE-SSW faults lowered hlex.:ks towards th\: 1\I\:Sl. 
Major uplift in the e:lstern and soulh-c:lstern :treas 
gcm:rlltt:<1 (I configuration vcry close to thc present. 
Staine phase (Early-Late Mi(x:cne. PliOl.'Cne); sllIall 
extensional phenomena Ih:u lowered hlocks towards 
the west. 
This border has Ix:cn considered inactive due 10 the 
scarcity or Terli:uy deposits allowing the recognition of alpinc 
movements. and the fragmentation orlhe old. pl:tin landscape. 
However. detailed study of small Tertiary sediment3ry OUlcrops 
and weathering profiles has revealed at least three tectonic stages of 
post-Palcoccm:. prc.Oligoccne and post·Oligm.'Cl1e ages. Relaled 
vertical displaccmenls arc about 100111 (Figs . 5 :Ind 611). 
The first faulting stage affected igneous �lIld mctamol'phic rocks 
with a sup:.;rimposcd laleritie weathering profile and silicificalion 
proce.�ses or Meso7.0lc age. related 10 Ihe lOp or MC tcctonosedi­
menlary unil (MCTSU of Fig. 6). (Upper Cretaceous Paleoccne ) . 
EIS\:whcrc. thl.�e fuults arc fossilisl.,j by tlw sedimenls of the PI TSU 
(Lower Eocene); rault movements can hcdated as i'aleocene-E.1rly 
Eocene. However. it may be argued thal this is actually the result or 
a double raulting process (pre-Paleocene and PaJl'Ol.,\:lIl.'-Eurly 
EOI.."Cne). 
Scdiments or the younger "3 TSU (Oligoccne) 3re located in 
topographicnlly lowcr positions 10 the west of the previous units 
ou\: to NNE-SSW and NE-SW fault systems. Thcse strltl:tUrcS 
extend to the Valderaduey raultlllg ?one (Ma rl;n-Scrrano, 19t!t!). 
Igneous rocks often show S-C structures. related to these move­
ments. tlmt rC('ord nOTluul displm.:ements (Die/. Monh:s. IJI.:rs. 
commun .. 1992). The distrihution of scdiments or the 1'3 TSll 
rel ated 10 these r:.lulls. and the displacement orr:lults by other 1:1ult 
systems show that these movements are of pre·Oligocellc ugc. 
The last tectonic movements r�'Corded here lowered hlock� 
lIlelllding Ter1iary sediments 10wards the west. i.e. away from 
Valderaducy fracture ZOIle:". Two stilges e(in be differentiated: a first 
subsideuI.'C of the �edirncllts of Pl TSU towards lIw cust. followed 
by rotation (Iilting) of hlnck.� and suhsidence to the west. A 
minimllm age cannot so rar he given to these mOI'e:"n1e:"llts bccauscof 
the absellce of younger deposits. They an: thought to be of post­
OligOl..'Cne age. 
The Cill(/u(/ R(x/rigu Busill 
This is a half-grahen hounded 10 thesollth hya m:lIn NE­
SW fault. In fact, t his is not a single rault but a parallel system cut by 
a conjugate (secondary) NNE-SSW systellltilat disphll.:�� the main 
system. There are also searce NW SE and WNW ESE faults that 
displa�-c the fault (Figs. 5. 7A and 7B). Thc hasin horder therefore 
ha� a complex �trllctllrar history. 
The high·angle dip of the fault planes makes it very difficult to 
dt:terrnim: tb,· true l..:ompollents of l11ovenwnt. Grudll Plalll et al. 
(19RI) and Jimcne7. & Martin-I?�1rd (1'>11<7) deserihed mike-shp 
components. whereas Alonso G:lVilan & Polo (1986 87) found 
normal components, The aeeullluluto.:d vertil;ul displlleC!l1\:llt 
amounts 10 300 m (limenez & Martin-l7.ard, 1987). No reverse 
components have been found so t;,r. 
The first Alpine movements in the Ciudad Rodrigo Basill. 
suppo�,j to be of the Laramie phuse. caused domes trending NE­
sw (Mingarro 1'/ (11 .. 1'>170). I l owever, alpine t:lltlting hcrore the 
Eocene cannot be clearly identified due 10 the lack of previous 
sediments . 
ThcCiudad Rodrigo Hasrn was generated In the I:-:arly Eocene hy 
the activity of the rault fonning the southern boundary. 
At the Eoccne Qligoccne transition. ni:W rellctivatiulI of faults 
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Fig. 7. Schellldlil'l'r��'lj()ns oflhe Cludad RodTigo Basin. A. N-S seclion 
!iho"'i� Ih� asymmelrical infill of Ih(' bwsill ill rddlion 11,0 lis :,;oUll!em border. 
H. SW-NE MCllol) �hn .. iog tile west"'nrd dlocpeninK ur tbo,o bdsin. Fault dips are 
CMIHtl'f""ted. 
lowered the nonhern blocks and Ihe busin depocent�s shifted 
towards the nortb. 
A Q.ew reactivation at the Oligocene-Miocene boundary (th� 
Saavic phase of Brinkm!lnn. 1931) modit1ed :1g.1io the ex.tent of the 
bllsin. Unlike other basins of the Hesperic Massif there was no 
sedimentary t�'Ctofacie� development and sedinll:ntution look place 
immedl1llcly aftc-r faulting. The ba�in deposits were not genelleally 
rcl!lted to the faults, which were buried mpldly al'ter their 
movement 
Neogenc ulpine activity took place In the western and central 
areasvftbe busin. The main Neogene phase took pl:lc�' between the 
del)Osition of thc Red (Lower Miocenc) and Odlre Series ( Middle 
Miocenc-I'lioccne). Thco, a reactivation of NNE SSW 1:'l1l1s 
caused verTical move-ments of several tens of metres. Several 
faulling stages have been reeont.:d in the e<lstem areas, where Ihe� 
break tbe lOp of the R(.'iJ Series. The age of these mQv('ments eannot 
be eswblished. bUllhey show normal-dexlra.l displacement (Gracia 
PIaJ..a et (If.. 19R I). 
Laler movcmenl.� IntO the basin acted during the Late Mloccno­
Phoccnc: ( Moren!), 1991) and until the QU<ltcrnary. l lowe\'er. their 
Importance and magnitude are less and Ih�y clearly indicate 
extension. 
The Dllcr() HfUil! 
Tbe Teniary sedime-nts of the Duero baSin .ft>/WI str;("fO 
�hC)w lealures that indieall;" a close rclalion�hip between tectonics 
and sedimentation. Thc� fentures arc fractures and anomalous 
thickncs5l.'S of scdiment� related to buried fault systems (Figs. 5 and 
GAl. 
Upper Cretaceous to Paleocc(le sedimenlation took place in :l 
low-relief lalldscuPl' with irregular topography and a wdl·dcvel­
oped weathering profile. 
i\ younger episode 01' faulling broke up this llomogeneou.� 
pattern. This is oh�erved only in the margins of thc ha�in. 
During Early-Middle Eoccne times. the basin IIlted towilrds the 
cast and norln-east. Although the surface e�pres5ion of the faults 
wa� not strong. there were nOlable differences of subsidence related 
10 deep faults. 
I n the tr<il1sition from I ... ate [ocene to Oligocel1c tilnes a sy�tcm of 
hor:;tllnd grahen was generated. and tilting to the cast and north· 
cast took place ag:lin. 
A s.mall f:lult episodc. and thc beginning of til t ing 10 the west. 
were recorded ,1\ the Oligueem:-Early Miocene boundary. 
After that time. fuult,"g took place that was rdated 10 almost 
radial e�tension. These were the intra-Miocenc and Plio.Qualern­
ary faulting episodes Ihar were cnaraeteri5l.--ct by t(.'I;tonie su hsidence 
towurds the west. 
TU/ult/cs Gmin:diml'III(11ioll 
The evidem.:c for all these tectonic movements WIIS pre­
scn'ed In the stratigraphie fr:lmework of the b(\�in. It is notewon hy 
thut the climatIC curvc records increasing "ridity. while scdimcnt<lry 
sue(.'Cssion� show a coarsenitlg·upward� trend related to the pro­
gressive uplift of sour� areas. Similarly. cllllllge� 01' palaeogeogra­
phy in sl1ccessi\'c units �'Oincide with lines of possible tectonic 
origin. Also. areas of subsidcnr.;e tend to be defined by lines parallel 
to the main f!lulls. 
Palaeodrainage p.1l1erns :lre most useful in interprel1ng Ihe 
t�'I.·tonie evohl1ion. Channels tend tu now parallel to fault strikes 
but. when they flowed at right angles to fault line.'I. fiver del)Osits 
fOSSIlised the faults. Tllc g�'()metry of Ihe resulting units is almost 
tabular and this is considered as :1n IIldic:ltion of \ery limited 
tectonic auivLly. Thus. we cnnslder thill lCCtonic activity has been 
recor(k'iJ us chunges of paJaeogeography re1ah.:t.Ito subSIdence or 
local fuulling III the sedimentary basin. In conlnl.Sl. the largcst 




From Ihis work w� can differCllll:ite tbc following fuulting 
cpI�des (accordin.g to Brmkmann·s. 1931, nomenclature) tFig. 2): 
- Cretaceous Paleoc ... ne: progres.�ive uphft 01' the Hes· 
perie Massif due [0 N-Scompression (Laramic pIHlse), 
- Pre-Eoccne: reael1vallon of NE-SW imd NNE-SSW 
normal to strike-!\lip fauJt systems. ENE-WSW exten­
sIon (Neolaramic phase). 
-F...arly Eocene-MiddJc EOI..'Cne: fault favoured lowering 
towards thc NE. Ncar rudiaJ cxten�ion (Pre-pyrenean 
phase). 
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- Late Eoceno-Oligocene: generation of NE-5W hOJ'SI­
graben systems bounded by E \V faults and displacro 
by NNE-SSW ones. Major up lift of border.; lInd 
source areas and reorganisation of the sedimentary 
basin. ENE WSW extension (Pyrencan phase). 
- Oli"or..-cnr..--Early Mirn;ellc: "elltle sinking towards the 
north and west favoured hy �mall �Iip normal faulu. 
E-W extension (Saavic phase). 
Eady Mioceue Middlo: Mioc!o:ne: weslward sinkin� 
favoured by N-S faults. E-W cXlension (Stairie I 
phase). 
late Miocene Recent: continued. pulsating. sinking 
towards Ihe west. Near radial cxtension (Stlliric 11 and 
following ph:lSCS). 
Geodyllomic si'lIlng (lIId tl'O!1I1iol1a,J' modl'l 
Wc propose an evolutionary model for this area of thl: 
Duero and Ciudad Rodngo Rasin5 liS follows: 
Uplifl orlhe Hesperic Massif at the end of the late Cretaceous. as 
a result of the convergence of Iberia and Eurasia. Since then until 
thc Late Oligocenc-Early Miocenc the approach was recorded as 
compressive pulses (iJaleoccne-E .. 1rly Eoccne. Early Eocenc­
Middle Eocene. late Eocene Oligocene) directed NNE SSW. 
These movements huve tx:en n:cordcd in the sedimentary record as 
a coarsening-upwards macro sequence. composed of coarsening­
upwards TSUs. reflecting the progress1\'e uplili of Ihe southern 
soun.--e areas. 
The Iberian and Euroasiatie plates welded togcther in the Mio­
cene and. slllce that time. �h:lVed as a single pl:ltc. Thc compres­
sion due to Ihe convergence of the African plate caused Ihe last 
uplift and modification of the Cl:nlral Systcm amlsoulhcm borders 
of the Duero Basin. 
Extension has dominated in the basin since Miocene times, 
causing small changes such as little morphological $Carps and 
modifieation� of the river drainage pattern. 
This schemc covers all the main normal and strike-slip I"aults 
developed during the whole of the Tertiary. To understand this let 
us consider the posilion or the area in relation to thc main Tertiary 
plate houndarics. Two areas of lithosphene convergence. the 
Pyrenees and the Betic Ranges. limited to the N and S the Iberian 
peninsula (Fi". 8). Th(." w(."stern boundary was th(." divergenr..--e are-.! of 
the Mid-Atlanlic Ridgc. wherca� the castern onc was the eompres­
sive chain of the Iberian Range. This p..·Htern generated an area of 
minimum compression 10 Ihe we5t lhal underwent extension during 
most of Tertiary times (Procm;a Cunha & Pcna dos Reis. 1992). 
Anolher fact supports the different behaviour of the western and 
eastern areas: the eastern Central System was thc locus of marine 
and coastal sedimentation during late Mesozoic and Early Ter­
tiary times whereas. at The same time. the Western Central System 
was an uplilied. terrestrial realm. According to this. the eastern 
ureas experienced 11 morc pronounccd uplift during Alpine Oro�eny 
than the we�tcrn one.�. 
� 
E U R O P E  
A F R I C A  
Fill:. 8. Rd�ti"� posilion or Ilwrian Peninsub and l)uero Basin rellti"e 10 main 
pi", .. boUlllluril'S. 1\' Mild S limilS (Y)'relK'l'li and ik'tics) are compre!llli\"t 
domains ... ·Ilich IICI('" duril,¥ the Tcrtiwry. This situalion Itd 10 an w-t: 
e.\:lellQ"lIlIt reginu.' ill "·l'lotern Ilwr;II. 
According to the previous reasoning, wc propose a hypothesis 
bas(.-d on Simon G6mcz ( 1 9&4. 1990): 
(3) Maximal compression occurs to the east of th ... basin 
(Pyrenees. Iberian and Belie Ranges). This mIght produce 
Itn arcullte dcformation of the stress field so that western 
areas showed compression directions oblique 10 llIain 
faults. This could generate u tJ'llllsprcssivc regime. 
(b) Chul1loles in relation and/or direction of slresS related to a 
erustal irregulariTy (like the Alcntejo-Plascencia fuult). 
(c) Coeval compressive and extension fields. Extension pre­
vailed in the study area. This hypothesis implies a change 
in stress rcllltionships hut does not require a ch;lnge in 
strcs� directIOn. 
(d) Thrust erosion simultau!o:ous with its posilioning (as pro­
posr..-d by BeauOl0l11 I?l al .• 1992) and pa�ive behaviour of 
Ihe Ducro hasm. Under these constraints. lithospherio:: 
overload produced a frontal furrow and a mllrginal ridge 
(dome) thut favourl-d vcrtical instead or tangential rnove­
ment�. Forcc� acting on a faulted substratum reactivated 
oldcr fault lines as "normal' faults. In Support or this 
hypothesis. geol>hysical datu show a erustal thickening in 
Ihe Central System and thinning towards the north-west 
(Martin Escor7 .. 1 . 1990; Babin N 01 .• 1992). 
However. these arc Ill(."rdy hypotheses and thcy now need to he 
lestr..-d by new sludic.�. 
COIK:lusiUII 
'rhe SOl1l h-western area of tbe Spanish Northcrn Meseta 
(Ciudad Rodrigo and Ouero basins) is charactcri:;ed by tr..�tonically 
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active south and south-western boundaries and " rdallvdy tecloni­
cally pas!m'c ..... e..'lIcrn horder 
The tectonic activity in the area during most of the Tertiary was 
dClermin«i by 3. transpressive regime that reactivated Hi.:n:ynian tu 
Late-Hercynian faults. newly created faults tin: scan ..'C. The: mum 
fauitio)! SIUgl':; hltv\! slrikl.-....slip 10 nonnal components. Unllle 
response of the lTusllIol materials favoured faulllng Instead of 
folding. However, wdlmentary unllS show a co.1r�ning-upwards 
trend related tn acceler.ued uphO oflhe source areas located to the 
south and SOUth·C3St. This cvidcoce indicates n compressi ve regime 
for areas located towards the cast (Cenlful Syslcru) during Pal<:o­
gene til11l,.'$. Nl'OgCUC dcpo�ition m:ords cxtcnsional regimes. 
The [1,.'Clonic activity 5tronllly ehanged the morphology and 
boundnrics of Ihls Area genwtttng and modifying sy�tems ofhorsts 
and grahcn�. 
There i� a complex rCCQrd of the Alpine Orogeny in the arca. 
bcc,1Ust the sedimelllary record indicates a comprcssivc regim.-: in 
Ibe SOIlrct: areAS, coeval with an extellsioll,,1 to 1["'.ul�pn:�sivc regime 
indio..-alt:d by nomllll or strik!.--shp fault�. This dualilY IS due 10 I he 
gcotcclonil.: position of thill llrea bel ..... een IWO comprrt,;ve areas. 
the Cantahnao Ibnge and Ihe Central Syslem. and the extensional 
AII:mtic margin. 
Tbe 5Oulh·w�tern nuero 8..1sin is considered 10 ha\'c bl"'Cn a 
moderately active area of crotonic type (.reMit Sloss & SIX-"'Cd. 1974). 
It occupies an intermediate position �lween the largest areas of 
deformation of lhe Iberian Plate. 
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